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For the Sabbath Recorder. , 
Abby. 

which shonld govern them. Thus mEln might 
have been exempt from accident, in a sinless 
state; even as the angels whicp have olreyed 
the law8 of their being, are exempt. .And 
as to the elements which now appear ·to pro. 
duce disease, they were probably harmless; 
and, might have produced none other thlln the 
mo~t plea&ing effects npon ns, had we obeyed 

its obligations to self, to ~od, and to !Ill crea· rebelling lind siJlning eVQr since, 'on its own ac· 
tnres and thing.. ,With this consideration of connt, it can never be made to account alone 
the origin and nature of disease, we are pre· for the mighty intellectulll and moral blindness 
pared to pass on to the consideration o~ the which has distracted onr race. 
tendency of disease, in its different bearings, While then it must be admitted tbat the 
since its inception at the fall of man, on tho soul might have sinned, and in fact, did sin, in 
pkysical,' intellectual and moral character of yielding to ,the temptation in partaking of the 
tbe human family. forbidden and probably unwltole80me fruit in 

llY IDA. FllRFlELD. 
I 

Fold the thin hands on her breast, 
Bear her kently to her rest, 
Death npon her lip has pressed 

His icy kiss. 
With a cold but kindly hand, 
He bas led her to that band, 
Waiting, welcoming, in the land 

Of Changeless bliss. 

Weary montbs of pain lire pllSScd, 
Suffering bath ih ,end at last, 

\ Sorrow ne'er mny Bhndow cast, 
Upon her brow. ' 

Ali life's fitful fever o'er, 
She has gained the heav~n)1 shore} 
And with loved·ones gone before 

the,l"ws of onr being from the first. 

If now we reflect npon the origin of every 
disease, to w~ich we of the preseat age are 
liable, many of which we inherit, we ~~all find 
that they have arisen one after another, as our 
multiplied deviations from,the laws of bealth 
have Jed to them. Every new disease leading 
the way to, or predisposing to tbat wbich has 
followed; as gluttony, drunkenness, licentious. 
ness, tObacco, etc" have led to ,crofula, and 

The first tendency of disease was evidently Eden, while as yet the body was in a perfect 
to limit man's physical existence, or to pnt a state of health, it only proves that sin and reo 
veto on our native physical imm9rtality; thus bellion, on the part of the sonl were . possible, 
cbanging the condition of the human family, without tbe in6.uence of physical dege,!leracy; 
from that in which healt~ and the vigor.of an while all sUhsequent developments have proved 
eternal yonth might have been enjoyed-to a that physic"l degeneracy and disease have con
state in which the elements of decay became tributed to render the sin ofthe soul more deepi 
apparent, in a few hnndred years, and finally 'and by blindfug the intellectnal and mora 
ended in deatb, ere the thousandth year of age vision, in the way I ha,e alL'eady suggested, 
had been attained. have been the cause of most of tbe falBe no. 

1s happy now. 

Weep not o'er the EOulleas dllS!, 
Let the mould of ages rust, 
For the grave will guard its trust, 

And God will keep. 
'rhe fragile plant EO fondly nnrsed, 
The flolVer which from this germ has. burst, 
The Boul; which from existence first, 

_ Can know no sleep. 

Though lore's tenderest tics are broken, 
,Though love'. saddest words are spoken, 
Vain is sorrow's bitter token, 

Or grief's wild cry. 
Wait with patient hope and prayer, 
AllUfe's pilgrimage of care, 
Till death's angel comes to bear 

The soul on high. 

Where the loved one lost has lIed, 
Where no parting tears are ,hed, 
And no-wailing for the dead, 

la ever knowll; 
There the parted yet shull meet, 
There shall hold communion SlVeet, 

. And lo,e's chain be all complete, 
Around GOd's throne. 

A,Ilau'Gt/' R. L, Dec., 1859. 

acrofula to crmaumption. Here was a migbty inflnence wbicb disobe. 
And this is equally true of the ~o~tagions die nee and its consequent physica.J imperl'eeUon 

disellses, one' imprudence after another having and disease had, at an early period in the his
led to such a degree of physiclil derangement, tory of our r~e. For by it, we not only for· 
that a particular species of disease is produc- feited the privileges of an ,eternlll existence, 
cd; and tbe system, while laboring nnder this with perpetnal helilth, but inherit every possi· 
particular derangement, generates a virus, ble variety of physical snffering, with the cer
which propagates the disease. Disease tben,' tainty of decay and death hannting us at every 
or any and every deviation from the standard step. And so terrible has the influence of dis· 
of health, which occasions Buffering or endan· ease been npon the human constitntion, that 
gers life, is in every cllse either the direct or human life, as is well known, has been gradu· 
indirect result of disobedience of the laws if aJIy shortened; till within a period of less than 
health~ - six tbousand years, it has been rcduced from 

And as the hnmane constitntion bas now near one thousand years to an 'average of much 
gone on degeuerating for near six thousand less tbun three score years and ten. 
years, having been bruised and shattered bv And it only requires about five hnndred 
tbe numberless deviations from the l;Llcs it years more, allowing this tide of destruction 
health, since tbe creation of man, everyone to pass 011 as it has thus far, for the human 
of 'wbich has tenaed to mllr tbis II handiwork family to become extinct; thus leaving this fair 
or'God," wo now inberit scarcely constitution w2rld, with Illl its mighty cities, towns, villa
enough to enable us to clive on, even with pru- ~es, etc., to be tcnanted by wild beasts, the 
?ence on our part, to three score years and ten; last man as he closes his eyes in death, bidding 
while those who are imprndent, or inherit a adien to a world, with all its wealth and 
greater degree of physical degeneracy or im· mighty treasures, which al~sl he can no longor 
perfection, may scarce1y coutinue a miserable occnpy. 

'The Origin; Natnre, and Tendency of Disease. existence through the periods of youth, child· Another influence which disease has bnd 
, . hood, or even infancy. I upon the physical constitution of the human 

An E"ay read before ,. The Genev~ Literary and N . I' h f '1 h b d 
Sci<:rltific Association." on the evening of DQ- cOW, 1D re atwn to t e nature of hereditary amI y, liS een to warf, disfignre, and mar 
'cemherl9, 1859, hy EDWni'R. MAxsON, M. D. imperfection, or predisposition to disease, it the original perfection and beauty of the im-

In order to nnderstand the origin, nature should be remembered tbat it varies materially man body; and this too in almost every possi. 
nod tenJ!.ency of DISEASE, we have to inquire in different individuals, not only in degree, bnt hIe variety and degree; rendering it, at best, a 
first into the original coustitution of man, .as in kind; some tending to disease of one kind, very imperfect dwelling place for the immortnl 
well as, tnke into account the influences which and others of anotber. But it is prohable mind, even during the present short period of 
have been opel'ating to impair health, and ori· that in every case, the leading or prevailing our earthly existence. 

~ ginnte diseuse:' Then we may coqsider the na- physical imperfections of one or both parents In fuct, so imperfect bave our bodies be. 
ture of diFease; and finally refer to the general are entailed npon the offspring, r~ndering the come, in ~onsequen&' 'of derangement, degen. 
changes which the influence of disea,e ha~ pro- whole. physical organization, inclnding U'uids erucy, and disease, tbat ere the mind bas been 
duccd on tbephysical, intellectual, and moral and solids, morc or less imperfect; but the ~oncu OQ ;wl'~r[.cuy oy tnem, lOr a lew short ' , 

. con.titution of man. leading imperfection in the constitution of the years, it often becomes impatient of the dark. 
c Mun II.S he came forth from the hand o( tbe child being similar to thllt of one or both pa- ened windows of its frail tenement, and longs 
Creator, was evidently a perfectly constituted rents, from which, it should be remembered, for a dissolntion, that it may soar away and 
being; the mind being the essential 'part, the every particle of the materials, fluid and solid, be rid of this almost useless, and often even 
body being a mere instrnment of the milid. of which the new·born infant is composed, has deceptive instrnment of the mind. 
But us thei,mind was created with an intnitive been derived. Hence, it is no douilt tbat So much tben for the influence of diuase 
conscionsness of &'elf, and notion of God, and children lire born scrqfulou3, tuberculrJus, syph.. on the physical constitntion of man. And 

- left to ucq~ire a knowl~dge of the material litic, etc., literally fulfilling the declaration of mighty as it appears to be, hnrling as it has 
world, through the ,bodily senses; it was lJeces- .the Almighty, tbat" the iniquities of the fll- the whole human family from a state of physi. 
snry that tbe body should be a perfect instru· thers shall be visited upon the cbildren;" and cal perfection, with the prospect of an eternal 
ment of the mind. I that too, as it appears, ily u. necessary law of youth, to a condition in which pain and death 

And especially does this Ilppear' obvious, nature. are ever 011 our track, it would be com para-, ' 

when we remember that by the aid of knowl· Havi~g tbus taken II glauce at tho original tively trivi,ul, if this influence ended with the 
,'I edge ..tbus. obtained,' throuh the senses, tb'e constitution of man, 'lind inquil'ed into the physical constitution; and the intellectual and 

mind improves its knowiedge of self, and no· origin of disease" ns itloccors in alJ its forms, moral batures ,of tbe human family had not 
lions of God. And further, as the perfection as well as accounted for the transmission of been smitten by this withering blast. 
of this knowledge euables the mind to under· disease from one generation to another, lie are But, as I have already intimated, as the 
stand its reldtions, as well a~ its obligations prepared to take n glance at the second branch hnmlln body is the instrument of the mind, be. 
to ~e'f, to God,: andl,,'to all creatures and things, of pnr subject-the nature of disease. ing the medium through which the mind ac. 
physical perfection is indispensable for the per· We call a person in health, when the fluids quires a knowledge of the material world, and 
feet developme~t 9f our intellectual and moral and solid ~issues of the hody nrc in such a state, communicates with kindred minds, and thereby 
,natures; thus rendering disease .ndt only a tbat all tbe functions of the body are, carried improves its knowledge of self and notions of 
phYlica.l, bnt an intellectual and m0r,al calam· .on harmoniously; taking into acoonnt, of course, God, enabling it to appreciate its relation3, 
ityof no small magnitnde. hereditary physical imperfection, or predispo. and hence its obligations to self, to God, and 
. Witb these facts in view, it wonld be ahsurd sitiori to disease. Bnt all deviations from this to all crealures and things, it follows that the 
tQ suppose that man was created physically standard, involving a derangement of structure effects of disease has had a blinding, distract. 
imperf~ct; or that he must necessarily have be· orfull,tion, and c!lUsiDg suffering or endang~r- iog, and most pernicions influence upon the in. 
come so. Sucb a position would directly charge ing life, we call disease. tcllectual and moral constitution of the human 
the Creator ,with folly, and would' be in the Now in 'onr original state of pbysical per- family. 
highest degree absurd. And equlIIUj absnrd fection, the powers of vital relisiance in the For thongt the human mind, which very 
would be the notion that anythin~i except hnman .constit~tion were sncb, that enFy con. likely may be a direct eminatioll from Deity 
man's own imprll;dence,1 conld hllva led to ,the siderable imprndence in deviating from the is doubtless possessed of snfficie'nt intnitiv; 
present state of physical degcneraqy. laws of health, might have been endured, and Godgiven powers, to enable it to think, reo 

IF, then, as man was created physi.c~lly' per· yet no perceptible disease have been the result. flect, and reason within itself; thus rendering 
feet, the laws of health had always' been ob· And hence it was tbat hnman life embraced it accountable to God, even though it had 
served; disease, physical degeneracy, and ·pro· a period of several hnndred years, even after never comll!nnicated or rcceiTed an impression 
bably'death itself might have been avoided, the iniqnities of men had become very great. through tbe _ organs of sense, it by no means 
and the whole human family, like Eooch and But at tbe present day, with all our physical invalidates the fact, of the pernicious influence 
Elijah, if tbey had" walked with I God," migbt degeneracy, very slight imprudences in deviat. of hodily disease, upon the intel/ectulli and 
have been removed to a more elevateq state, iag from the laws of healtb, are liable to pro. moral man. For we have only to compare the 
in God's o'wn time; !lud thus escaped ,tire real- duce disease; and hence the great amonnt of intellectual and moral capacities of the same 
ly unnatural passage "through the valley of disease with which the hnman family are afflict- individual, during his sober moments, when in 
the. shadow of del\th." • ed, the diminished po~ers of vital resist~nce the enjoyment of ordinary health, with his 

This position appears the more probable, also greatly increasing the liability of a fatal capacities after a few short yeari! of intemper. 
' whe~ w~ reflect upon the fact that human life termination, even in diseases of a comparative- ance and dissipation, with their attendant, or 

has been gradually shortened, from the first ly trivial character, -provided the hereditary other accidental diseases, to see at once the in. 
deviation from the lllws Qf 4e!lltq, to the pre- predisposition be left ont of the acconnt. fluence whicb a deranged or diseased body hils 
ien& time. And whether the first deviation Now we have Been that disease, hereditary upon the intelltclual and moral man. 
from tbe \t;;ws of bealth, which' occurred in as well as acqnired, consists in a deviation of If now, we can see snch a va~t cbange, in 
Eden, consisted merely in eating of the un- the system from tbe standarti of bealth, in· the intellectual and moral capadliel or char
Wholesome "for,bidden frniti" or whether it cluding every possible ,variety lind form, of ~ acters of men, wrought from a few years of 
Was from moral wrong, in partakfng of that functional or organic charact~r. And while physical suffering and disease or derangement, 
Which had been forbi<lden i or whetqer, !\s is all the ~aids lind solid tissues ~re liable to be· nee4 we be at a loss to accoimt for the tliou
probable, it was fr~m both, it matters litlre; come changed or implicated,' the brain and sll_nd and one systems of fll.183 philosophy, as 
for man is so constituted that· everY'deviation nervol/s system invariably suffer more or less well as false notions and doctrines, which have 
from tbe laws of his being, phY81'Jlll, inteUec. in every'mise; thns interrnpting or impairing sprnng np in the world, in relation to civil re
tual or moral, is a violation, of the laws of especially that.part o( the physic~l organiza· ligions, and in fact all other matters whe~ we 
healtb. tion through which tbe mind transmits and re- take into acconnt the mighty eha~ge which 

It maY' be o?jEcted ~o this, that if man had' ceives impi:e~sionl to a~d from kindred minds, has been wronght in ollr pbysical constitntions, 
al.ways opey~d the-laws of his heing, be wonld and the material World. Thus interrnpting the il'1lm enr lirst deviations from the laws of health 
sldl have been liable. to accidents, and· to many operations of mind, in jts acquisition of knowl· to the present time? And though it must be 
or t]j~ II\s to which -w,e 'are now lill>ble. But it edge of the materia~ 1!100rld rendering incam- remembered that the 80ul sinned, from direct 
should b~ re~embeied that God has 'probably pl~te its knowledge Qf Self, ;nd notions of God; tatanic influence, at the fall of mlln, from our 
no element in tbe nniverse, which could harm and thus cansing a fllilure on' the part of the original' state of phYlical, intellectval, and 
:b~lngs, acting in accordance with the laws mind, ill nnderstallding its relations, lind also moral excellence, and has been ,thus directly 

• 

tions w hich ha~e been formed among men, lind 
in fact, of mosr of ~e c~imes which tbey haTe 
committed. 

To verify this, it is only necessary to call tv 
mind tho enormous defect in intellectual devel. 
opment" Ilnd the great amount of morul de. 
pravity and conseqnent crime, which now curse 
our race, frbm the single physical diseaso wbich 
we call Jrllnkenness, caused by intoxicatiug 
liq~ors. If now tbe single physical derange. 
ment or disease of intoxication from intoxicat
ing: liqnors alone, cause so vast an amount of 
in~ellectual dnd moral imbecility, ~s it is well 
known to, at the present dllY; leading to every 
possible variety of crime, what must bave been 
the amonnt of intellectual weakness and moral 
depravity, entailed upon the buman family, 
dnring a period of near six tbousand years, by 
the vast variety of physical disease, produced 
not only by intQzicating liquors but by licen
iouS1less, Rnd llitterly tobacco, with tbe ten 
tholJ~and olher imprudences, prllciiced by the 
hnman family, in ancient al]d modern times? 
Or is it strange tl111t mankiud, under such inHu. 
ences, should have become jast what they have 
been, intellectually weak, morally blind, and 
practically bad; fighting, worrying, and de. 
stroying ellch otber, with only here and tbere a 
race a little more temperate, and consequently 
civiliz~d, thlln the great mass. to receive and 
hold np the great truths of Divine Revelation; 
wbich God. in his' infinite wisdoJIl has banded 
down to save from utter destruction, a deprav
ed and almost ruined race? 

Or is it strange, tbat even tbe vo<ice of Infin. 
ite Wisdom, aided by tbe Divine influence of 
the Holy Spirit, and commended to all hnman 
intelligences by the matelliess love. displayed 
in the grea-t Atoning sacrifice, which has been 
made for us. shonld so generally f~i1 in reach
ng the intellects and hearts of meo, even when 

proclaimed by tbe living teacher of rigbteous. 
ness, offering pardon, salvation, aud pellce, on 
condition of repentance, faith, andl a new life, 
iu which temperllnce, purity, love, lind all 
righteousness shall prevail? , 

In view of all the facts connected with tbis 
subject, it appears to me that we ~re compeU. 
ed to believe, that physical degeneracy, and 
disease growing out of disobedience of tbe Illwo 
of health, now offer tbe very strongcst barrier, 
in the way of intellectual greatness. moral 
purity, general civilizJ.tion, and righteousness 
of life, blindiug 'as it does, the intellectual and 
moral vision, thus hindering Divine illumina
tion from the Word and Spirit of God, and 
ren4ering comparatively fruitless the arduous 
labors of God's most approved teachers of 
righteonsness. 

Shall then tbis tide of physical, intellectual 
and moral destruction be allowed to pas. on, 
and the bUUlan family in a few hundred years 
become extinc,t? and the recording angel be 
allowed to write down tbe fearful reality, of 
the physical, inteJIectulll, aud moral destruc. 
tion . of an ,entire race, hy tbeir own impru. 
deuce? Or shaJI we awake to tbis su\;ject, 
and urge in all ,our teacbings, a speedy retnrn 
to the laws of health, and a pure moralit!l; es
pecially denouncing and discouragi~g tbe mora 
glaring and flagrant imprudences 'of the pre· 
sent day, such as drunkennes" licentionsness, 
the nse of tObIlCCO, etc, and thus encourage '" 
l'.onr~e of temperance, prudence and righteou,. 
ness, which may not only sil.ve our race from 
physical, intellectual and moral destruction, 
bnt which, if it does not pNmise at once a 
complete restorlltion to onr' original stllto of 
purity, may ere long lead to .that degree of ex. 
cellence, foreseen by the Prophet, in which 
, the child shall die an hondred years old" ? 

Then may we,bope that the human mind will 
comprehend more nearly its relations lind obli. 
gations; be comparatively divested of false no. 
tions, error, and superstition, more readily re
ceive with joy the Divine inflnence of the Word 
and Spirit of God, and having a lengthened 
probation, in a purer temple, may more cer. 
tainly become wise unto salvation" and hence 
inherit eternal felicity. ;, 

To the learned. tbe wise, the prndent of this 
Association, ]; liumbly commend this snpject, 
with the full c~niiction in my own~ mind, th,at 
all its mighty hearings will never be generally 
appreciated, till the darkened windows through' 
which hnnian minds now look ont of imperfect 
bodies, shall hllve been rendered inore trans. 
p~r~.!'t,. by n~ approximation .at feast, towBrds 
natiile physical peVection. And I verily be
lieve that the hnman soul will neter be fnJIy 
a ware of the inflnence of pkYliCIJI aiseaae upon 
it, till it sball have been unfolded by the unerr. 
ing records of ETERNITY. 

"" (J 
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the Sabbath !lecorder. 
J[iIllgdom of Christ.---No; 4. 

nn""A I want to show 'by the :resur~ 
rection the judgment, that Christ's reign 
must proceed his second cominr Taking for 

, 
, I 

granted, what is universally admitted, that af· Chl-ist nfter 
ter the final jadgment all enter upon their it .lfill :be 
etcrnalandi nnchangeable sbte. tbe wicked and'the rigltlte(lOs. 

I am settled in the opinion that there is the same time 0. few pai!Sal~~S 
to be but <lne resurrection, Th(lt is, a literal os manto A~ts, 
resurrectioolof tha dead, at which time the appointe4 !1 day 
righteons ahd tbe wicked are to be ro.ised from the 'n:orJd in righteouimel!s. 
their grave~. The reader will understand me apIloin,ted day i(not days) 

' , 

I ~ 
I , 

to. be spea*ng of the" bodies" of th9 dead. a part) arc to be jU(llte!l. 
I have befo/.-e said, Lbelieve, that the re~llrrec' why cost thon thy 7 or 
tion is onlyiaffirmed of the bo...cly. "And many thy. ? for 
of the dead! bodies of the saints arose and went judgme t-seat of 
into tbe H41y CiLy." .It ,is the "corrllptible" 

· So then everyone ns shall give ac· that nnts on "incorruption." The "mortal" , 
- 'I . - .. "- - of himself to God." H9re all are ad-pnts on "itjl.mortality!' The spirit i. not cor· ! ' "-~ h 

· to leave the mattler jndgmen to t at rnptibie, anp cannot be, said to put on inr,orrup. , 
All are ~o appear , b fore:the tion. The ~6dy only i~ said to be mort[ll, and 

tbat only Which is mortal Wl,'U be made.immor. "u~;w"u.. 2 or. V. 10:i !For we ust .aU 
before I the j seat of Chrlst;_ tal at tbe iresarrection. The hfJdies may reo 1\ , 

everyone tinay receive thing done ill 
ceive "im~ortality from Christ," but not the body acco1ding to he hatlh dul!e; 
spir,it. Th!s is nowhere represented as bein g 1 

it be igood or I " Rev. xx. '12: 
mortal, or dying, or receiving immortality, etc. I saw thJ dead, and gre ~8tand 
If anyone iholding tbe doctrine of immortality, 'k" , 

God: anf the boo , op~n,;, an.d 
who has admitted mora tban this, has admitted: Iln()ltlller bopk w~s opened,. was the book 
too mnch. : But I bavll'dqparted from my pur· and tbe dead were , oat pf tbose 
pose. There is to be bnt one resnrrection from which wbre written tbe book --accord. 
the dead, or, gmve. The words raised and to tbeir wo~ks. And sea gav up the 
resurrectiod are used diff~reotly-sometimes to ' 

, I which we~e iu it; and deatb and hell de. 
represent the conversion of the soal to God, aSI "_.,.on np the dead which in tb m;_and 
in Eph. ii. ~-G: "Even when we were dead in were judg~d overy according til their 
sin, hath be quickened III together with Christ; J 

, ." (Coml1are 2 Tim. 1; Mat. xi. ,24; (by grace ye are saved;) and hath raised U! in' 
c , '. ~' ix. 27; 2 iLet. iii, l; vi,) . up togethett," etc. Heel the lVord rauen. evi- I 

dently,refe*s to the conversioll of the Ephe. Thejinalfudgment 
, COliES.' Matt. sians. Thq restorllt.i<lrr of th~ J ews ~o tbeir 

own land from captivity. is represented nnder together until the 
the figure: of a resurrection. (See Ezekiel of the harfe~t I will 
xxxvii. I-I4,) I know that Borne have undkr- ye together first 

in bundle~1 to burn stood Ezekiiel to be spenking of a resurrection 
, I . wheat into my arn." 

an 
to the reapers, 
tares, nd bind 
but gatbcr the 

the orde of th'u from the grave, or a real resurrection from the t 
dead. The difficulties are llUmerO\lS and insur- judgment is stll ed, /irst tarea nre "bound 

in bundles tQ nrn This d ne, the mountable .to such an interpretation. 'I will not I 

wheat is gatherM. The :S~'vIOlJr sllY this is 
stop to notice them now. DnleEs called upon to to ~ake place a~ tho end the world~ Matt. 
do so. "'{'he first resurrectiou" mentioned in xxi. 2-13: "the of heave is like 
Rev. xx. 6; is in my opinion a spir)tual resur· nnt a certain King , a mar iage fQr 
rection aff~ting the religious, civil, social, lind 1 

I·· I d' . f h h f d his son. . • . . And when king ame to 
po ltica con Itlon 0 t ose w 0 are avore see the gnests, e saw amlin w ich had 
with it. The form of eX[lression supposes dd" t 'nd he s I'th noto 
another resarrection. Other instauces may be no on a we I g garmen. A 

adduced where the word resurrection is used in bi ,Friend, h w camest in hi her, not 
another sense than literal.. With tbese fl\ets hayiqg a wed~ing' gnl'm~n&C And he was 
before ns *e ar~ admonishtd to a little cau. speechless. Then said king to the ser-

va~ts, Bind him hand and and ake' him tioDsness, as to the nse of the passages in I 

which the ;word may be fvnnd. I was quite awRy, and castl him into darkne sj.;there 
shJIl be weeping and. 0 teeth /' forcibly str;uck with this thought in reading an ~ . 
2 Tim. iv. 1.' "I I eharge ther'o b' anonymous; letter in the RECORDER of Nov. 24", el' e elor,e 

th If t f th" 'd d h' T God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, ho shall on e su pec 0 'e ~~con eat.' he J'udl e tbe qnick and the 
two leadiug featnres of which were boldness, g at his a pearing 
and a wao4 of thought or study. and his kingdO~"" Psa. 3:" Our bd: shall 

1 am prdtty well satisfied that there is but co~e, and shal • not, keep ; a re-sbaJl 
one resnrr~ction of the dead. This will in. del1

r
,our before 1m, IUld it be v~ry' tem. 

elude botk the righteous and wicked. ' pes oous ronnd lab,out him: shall call to the 
hea ens from above, and the eartb,' that he 

1. The ~eneral manner in which tbe Scrip- mil judge his I eople: •. And the Ihe!"vens 
tnres speakiof the resurrection clearly inclicatcs shall decl3re bi meous:n~sif;, for Go~is judge 
but one: "~t the resurrection," "in the resur· him~eJf." (Seo 4-12.) ;e pas. 
rection," "ihere is to be a resurrection." etc., sag~ is too Ion to Matt: v. 3:1: 
etc.. It is pn the singular nnmber BII the time. "'then the S n of man come in' his 
This uniror&ity of expression is quite..indicative, glory, and all hIS holy ,with, hi~, then 
and faJIs bdt little short.9f positive proof. The sba~ he sit on the throne his glory: Ii allti be," 
resuriectio~ of the dead. is mentioaed near fore~im sbnll b~ gathered nations, and he 
forty times ~n the Scriptur;,s, B\ld tbere is but. shall separate them one anothqr, as a 
One, plssagli that speaks of the resurrection in divideth his from tbe gOllts; 
a mllIlIIer t~ suggest, the thougltt of two resur· I he shaIrsetl the sheep bis rig~t hand, 
rections. This certainly is a strange silence : tbe goats 'oh his left." This pa;age so. 
on this imp~rtant subject,,'especiaJly when there I and fulli stat~s the subj c~ that ' 
is so much ~aid on the subject, cJnstantiy Ill· quote no \Dore. the rigbt~ous and 
luded to, p.nd repeatedly debated, wi,thout W1C1j.eu afe raised. t ' h 
which God'd people "are of all men most mis· his reward at lJhriRt'l.sep.ar~ e, ia~ reo 
erable." 4nd if there are two resurrections I comlDlZ.,', 

, I th ow if I am, not in the ahov.e, they are represented hy tbe two c j),s~es- .ll 
is to he no reign of atter he comes. righteous ind the wicked. If there are two the final J'udgment 

resurrectioqs, is it not passingly strange that I takes platle, aqd 
tliere is sucb a dead silenoc? The fact is, in righteous lind wicked on their final 
- , none will I av thot . then t h 

f 

, 
, 

.. 

, 

, 

" · t·~oqsalld years L ersonal of Chris. '. . 
my opinion,! two resurrestions would never have a, ~ IS ~ 0 ..,e a 
been thonglt of but for Rev. xx. 6, Tbis pas· ., r. I ' , ) 
sage is foudd in a chapter tbat is tlighly sim· tbis fllct ~s more stated y Paur. 
bolical, bntl a small portion of which is capable Cor. xv. where is dcbatipg i~e 
of, a IiterallLOnstraction by those most anxions l1u(~sti(>n of the resurrectioh. To show thBt 
to literaliz~ everything that can btl. Wfiat Irighteous II e not" of men 000 t miser. 
then is to ~e done? Mnst we interpret the he enters on a gellerlll of the 
many in fator of the one, or the one in favor of the "all!' 
to 'the mllnL ? Let the reader for himself de· even 80·i Christ I, 

'{ I I , 
cide. N o iii let' us look at the passages, or a every ma in his I ' 
few of tbeJ thllt speak of the resurrection of froits;, nft rw.ardfJ 
the rightequs and the wicked. Dan. xii. 2: coming. ,Then 
"And manx of them that slept in the dust of have dllliver~d 
the earth +Ill awake, some to ~verlluting life, Father; when 
and sOllie tq sbame and ove!"lastlDg con tempo." 
The contex~ shows that this is to take p~ce at 
Christ's secqnd cOllling. The p"ssage shows 
that both tbe righteous. and wicked arc raised 
at the slme: time, and no one tbonsand years. 
intervening. John V. 28: "Maner not at this,~ 
for the hour is coming in the which all that IIrel 

in their grares shall heRr bis voice; and shaH 
come forth, 'they that have done good nnto the 

, I 

resur~ectioniof life, and tbey tliat have done 
evil nnto the resurrection of damnation." . The 
explicitness ~f the langnage forbids explana. 
tion. (See ;Phil. iii. 11; Acts. xxiv. 15; u w •• u, 

xJ.-)!~.) M~DY other passages might be 
that sustain,the above doctrine in an indirect 
manner. Bnt why add pllssages to such plain 
statements fl Rotb the Old and New Testa· 
ment'Sta.te this matter distinctly. ' 

2. Tne ritfkteolU altd tke wicked are jua,ed 
c 

I, 

, 
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lllsting kingdom" I rep~~t. if Christ IS 

king nOf. he will, never be klDg. If 
king. h~ is not " coming to ~et up b.1lI 

ing kingdom." as we are told in almost every 
RECORDER V. HULL 

tile 11111&1 of public disl~pplr.~tiol 
........ w,"VU them at once 

A MEIIBJ:R o~ftiiH] 

will stand before God-when the unjust shall 
receive their final sentence, and the good work 
in the affections and hves of the saints shall 
be perfected and finished in their glorious resur· 

~Asr p~i\llijted IICcordiog,1jy1 111M'It.lw was it Member 

New, !o~~~ Fu.rhj~m ~~nuarY' 19. 1860. 
l). 

doc1;T!ne "~'. ,'- • ".-
I i '6, 'i ? I', Tile "tex~ 

, English ~er~lon ~~iidg"jjg 'foml'.vd 
'fldent 'of 'tots' verY tHl~g,' tHt' ·J;'i""'"-~MW' 

" J\egun It'gooii wor~ III yon; ~II1'IYetf&rlh' U~~\U!IJellCll'oOlilal 
I t'M day 8f Jesn~' Cllrillt; ~ven ds it IS fIIebh 

" 1i1~~lnhltlk' this bf~'OO 'IlQI,' tJ~cdt1sll I'IIafJ 
'1tI ~ltty lIdartj' ulalltn1lCiii a~ boeh in my 

, %i1d itt' tbll "d~renct1 'nUll ctmfirmatl6n 6f the 
, 'Gospl!I, y\PI1U ate )llIrtak'eI"ll'of m1'grace II. ' 

~, u,iElr. f)oddridg!l'has tile followi~g 1I1!.1·SOIi1T8SeJ 
'I" utlOn"tfrt\ pasSage' .. For"! sni'OO/Ifid,eIit'orl;his 
• ~ '1ery tlling, tlmt be that' Mth"h.~hln' dh"10il 
I I· work In and upon yoo, and WhIch 'lliavo 
II J tbe1l1eastlre of seeing so fal" >advanced, mil 
, finally forsake the pr01luHIOll his 'Ow n ltrll.r,e , I 
, 'Ilu~wal firn~h ib'in yoar eoo!&; unti1'lle;uail38 
1, ",N fl1111 1lf~fectiei1 Oft the ua',., er' 

. wlien''he: shllllnppear tn all his gl\l~y.' ". 
I , Dr.! !A. OllR~e makes thli following remark 
, "llpan the }S6me passage: ~ Being " ... ,.Il;lI.n+.u,'~"O'" .. 
• 'J' tbern.'!lhaU, be 1I0tiungr lookil1g ~n God's nn,.t tn 

I support you, !\hd W' Inake' yOil wise, -holr "'!W~"I.Hl'~'" 
u b«ppy; Bnd bring"1ou [ a.t ·IMt tb hi51 'killJ!:dom 

u. Mld:~lor1." . ,. -, 
I . I~ is bot liifficult to see In thesl/ extracts 

11' theologiOllI dlfl'<lreuce between tl'lese ,j",rl'n"iI 

, master8 ill' lsme!. They ha.ve botll lf~lllol'ltcd;i bl'Qtb,r.eJ) 
'j our. +ceived English version, 'Bdt we think J Q\~,l{!lllse. 
, we oan give 0; tIlO\'(! lite;al version of. the text, 

~hich win gi¥e a abade (lfl dift'eroCflce 1U ite Big. 
I nificlltion, Vlll;" HavlDg been~rsnlltl1ltl be~anse til~y. did no~ equally improv.c it. 
'~rs thlng, that he, ~ho baV'lII~ ~eg\lU m Y()U 0., wprds Of Paul cited, from hill epistle. to 

! good ,work, will ~ontl!llle te work tlnbll' Ph~ippja.Wl, dQ lle~ t/lerefore wa,rra,nt:tno.~81j~r· 
'I of Jesu5 Ghrist, :.t& It is ju~t m me to think tioll sometimes ))l.l)ode: thai; in. whomsoe.yer 

this ?f YOI1IlIl, beoause ~ hilve you Itl my henrt; h\l,s,heglj.n lie ,gpod work, he. ,Will car.ry.+t. 
nnd 1U my bond~, IIl\d III my-defence and con· unto perfection· for we hAve not thsSau\81 rEla.~Hii'tll(i'intei!riltv 
firmntion of the G{JSpel. ye 'lire a~t-pattakers of Bons for cpnfide~l)e il\ all whom we fell0wship 

"my \\p'prOQlltion." eThera Al'e many respecting' -
• 'l;h~ ddf!l.l:ent l\nderstlllldinga 9f this text I'e· fie mU&t n~ce8~!lrilJ stI\Dd.inJJoubt., 

I ,suit from tbe different, s~!IIld·p(lllltaRccnplcd wel~ they npty ha:l'6 ru,Q. fQr A,season, 
,dffferent lI\ep Those, whp, n ' giv!/ pa.iP,ful eVldelj~!l tj:mt ~helr .. lIlind8 

I .. !jIep,~ thRt tpe good work c(},;nmenced, in the snbverted, an(l ha.ve jJ~f;\O\Ile S() Cae be'w.i~ch4d 
I ,soul of man I~ lInfrlJ~~rahl~J IlJld !lnd evil influellc.e~ ~ho.tI they 

, , c~rtalOty of tpe fiA1l.1 sal~ation pf ,all in obey the tratl!. 'Th~ qll,~1l ,be,~onleindl)' 
I Gqd has ~egun lit goo!! wpr" Q.}1 enlightelliog lind uDf.rul~f~11A thlll~n~wledge IlU[L.IIIDpr 

,rl,hem .wlfP the Itgbt of (I ,spirltlllli lind new the Chrl~t~n lif~. I'm. OIlT, felU'S.llr.e,aWll.li:ej~' 
h,fe, on the ~rQn!).d of. $e IQv~ JI.!Id pm.nipotcncy cd that they have received the grace mH"'" 

" Ol. G,)(t, ~b~t Pl8 ~ove e'\'~n rOO'1 BluM men In vam For it loVon1q bllove lI!!cn.bettcr for 
; wQuld prev,'el)t blJl~ fr9,W l.,l~g.lunlQg lloeh e. not ~o ha,ve knolV)). tbe w.o.y of ~g!lte()nSnleffl: 
" ,work. uuless he IS A~tel'mh\ed, .against aiL th? th!\n after they h~xe lh~o}v,n It. 1Q tw:n from 
, O[!l!osltlon ~hllo~ Illlouid Qt\ made against It flom holy commaudment !l6liv~~e;d; Ilnto:,~nl!m.,'-+:4 

, , ,\'I'hat~oever sourc~; W finally !Ioc;:(llUplish i~ 10 Pet. it. 21, 
• ~heir, s,uvatloll .Su(,:lj ~s lIPid tli!'l. _c"'--,-,,,--___ _ 

", .. ~o!ll~, fill lUchnell, to ~nderstll,lld, JI';!\ ~ I 

r~his,~e~t.in Pb\hlllll\\ns lU fRQn", ma'\!I!\1', as 
1_~a~\1\1O I th~R .oPlQiQn~ !IS i(\ tbe c~se of 
I .. ~rip~e i\n4 ot~ers., Suqh a~ t\l,r,,~ Jl. ;IIIote '''~ ,', 1 'i:billdren, 

, v;pw of tl\o. IP~ofisio~fI.9f ~be, GQ~pel, II.lld 
,I~~a~ q.ll ~r~ co~dIM!laI1J redeemed py 

,.~~tpnemrn,t m~de. ,npon the, CroSJ'l by 0\\1'1 
Jesns Christl pan see (nothing of th~ real 

1!1l{1l I 

, .. v.inls,tic 8t~m!! ,IU ~he ,piL~3age, nn~tlr '<;OD~ld~fII,· 
If, ~~0~1 ?r ,a\IYthh,lg' ,thllt1nt aU, cpnlll!lts :w1th the 
II Jr~ed.om ot the hUlpan, Will, ~r. ,a\ly~lllug that 

indicates 'yat God I~ 0. reap'ecter of p~rsoD~ in 
l/' t 

I the Ill~tr\'bution of Ith~ lJ;Ie!lol1S 9f s\~l~atlOn 
"' t 

! llm9pg m~DkIDd, al/y. further, thlln J)1ay depend 
, . u,p.0n. co~tll\gencles, 0\ this cWis }Y\\S Dr 
" R~tk~, ~pd prolHlbly a l!l~ge. /lI~J9.!:ity. Qf 
- as eaBonse tIle ,Chflstillonlfartli. , 

l\" J \. 
, '" Bq~ we !flay iqqllire w4q..t Itbe:,d(lctiine 
, .. th~ text is. I To Ul\ it is !\ very:, ,en,~on.r,.g;iIi~("I'1,h'e' 

a~d 'p'r~ciql!!, 'I'l,Q~d of IlPlIIfuDt. For in it 

I ' ,/l~ve tbe <?I1iniql' ot t4~ AIIIlSt\P Filu!. .And ! 

'"IWP" thint ~n~ App.il~l~ ,\\~<\ tha,j:lpirit or t1~, CALVARl< 13,U'rIST (llluRCII 
Lord, t9 instr~ct \Ill))', , \', ANNIVEllSARy.-Tbe sixth anniversary of 

! d /1. .The A.pRstl,e, t.boqgh b.e • had !aboted" Ca.lvary,Baptist Chutllh, SWlday.-sohQ~1 
'r i~l/,tr\l.Cft ,t4e~ Phi}ippiaIlS, in fegll~d" t<l the in tile chnr.cb in <3d street, en SUDlda.:t' Hble"l~oard 

C~iP.lmll\lty Ar i their ,(Qrmar hellttheJ!isml IIlld Jan 8. The Snlpe~iinteOOeint·'colldnc:~· 
,.lll1gh~~n tll~m ip, ,the. gfeo.' and il,lll)mj~Il~lt'l'e~' th& exercise~1 which consiatedJ''Ul·',tllIlgt[I!j'.L;;:~ 

- • 1. 'ftk t etc, The Rev. A D, Gillette, 
r, Jru~~~ o£,~hrlijtlll!H~yj y~t lie "" es,lll):,pllr ftnfl.'intirl,,'l- .. , .. ~,-" 

I' 'b h . l'end a por.tion of the Scriptures '" 
u~t~e, 40I!!I~, t9t J1ilD:~~ ,.: butl MI)fJ. as t elf hi Illr' h n . cBppropriate. pra-)'ilr !Ilhe report 

'- mental ~;er~lseB J.q l i ~~tIQn, to, \ a IVlOe that,tlie EctJOOI for the 
'" influence However IOstrnm~nta\ he n:!ay 

,.,,1. ,II ... " II 'f d k t been III turnlD'" t lem r9m ar ncss 0 

" 'and {10m tbe 'p~we~ 'of Sa.tan to I Gdd; ~e, ft_ri' ·r' ...... 
J It. .~I. 1 r. j II. 

'''Sidered God to be the beginner TO .,,,,--,, 

, 1"1.n(1 ~ 'warl." wllich do'd blegiq~, 
, worii:, ~nd' it pr'oved' e~peci!llly sO :,-,-,:"' .. :C 'l·tllll1 beJ8n:,~ontritl!lteid to the missionary 

tbe8e"'O~i-lsiian;. 'They hild .J\.fter, singing,by the, scholars, .tlll! oo[lIP;rl,fle.· 
I" Dtost 8utistaIitial (~r60r of tlieir ~"U,lC"" iiDllUg&, l,EIU'~'lIi,ere dismislled with ;the be1ledictiob • 

• ,.Itn aiel~'atfeclioD!ltg I 

; ' •• '0 'evidenbe or tlieii love to 
" h , .. ,~<".'L"·ill,;tt" hiiiirtR.4 to the Reporlir of 

treated 7 Will anyone Bay i~ was treated 
with even common conrles)'? Let the MIDntes 

li~'dI8aeiettffJIt 'tfte ille:1 ],,1 

• 186er ' of'elirist, IIVlDg r. "11!UC\!d,~11 
""''l'iilly''W'ere ndt hshamed to nl9.iiJireij~ seiver,~1 
, 'ror hiiii hi ins bohds: aDIi 

I'INI'" ....... J,IU •• H;bei~r,lteport was mntilated, and its 8ta'l~mlent~t! 

. "-" I .. ' II. 'i I 
, "118 cllain. Ii their eyes h was 
• 1'~tiloolee.4t1iEr m'osY . I digDlifyhlg 
Ul'lI\liit\Il~: tTlrey Ii'ad'stood 
(··.ben M·t'Nlgned \}etora 
I 'fitiii'ation or'tHe Gospel; and 'in hi8nliistrtiitlio~'+ ~~~'\~'.," 
,,, tWirl b~d s1ippTIetllils w~nts. In iilll'tl'te works 
V'dt tk1tb,' tova and C9rlstilln - tliey 
"'~id 'al}ounlitid. -In90mubb' tT:lat 
71IUl1Uld cornli'tonl1 omel rational conclusion mon+.'_l1i __ :_ 
P'tt1$t· (fod hat! begun ~ good work'iH diem ~, 

• .... 1 I I 
.r " 2. I nom tM ~ettlkuol'n clillrlJ.ctcr of 
II 'PIt!tt or ·tll~1re btllt\\~{jn, t~ere' conrd "sciLrcely 

, ~''rOOlllltdr Ib d(Ji1ht »tit th~t lolly \~I~f!l,~P;'~~~~: .. r~:r~:~; 
, "ti'dnlf 'to o.~MI 'tbeltts~I've8 of' GtWs CI 

" • 4 t I j 11 I. 'tt llnace' in' tlieir p'0rsevera.nce. ~ or 
"'- , • \ I L."~ ~ , k l.." "t'h ' 1iatl begun this' goun wor. ID.,. ~~" • 

,I! itili'<iontinue t'O· work- in~ tliem t9 Will 
, • .,~, Ii' ~()I~hi[lg ']"to dn" or Jiis g&oi1 pl' 1sor~; AO t lit u 

, ~, ·''WObtil'1.ie' wllntro'g o';'d'e~ci~t' In 'li;"''''~'lr 

~j-I,xp,~ngsd'~lr miBconstrdedtd the (lnblislt'l!d 
Sb!pt.tl~·IIl~dinI!8 of thllf'yeal' . 

Anti thougli lib mllterial change Was mA;~ld 
1 tile BOllrli'fol" the'sncceeding.,yenr, tHe 

.!i~I!/I,J1~iglit1'lbwing resbl.ution wall' pllssed br al'! lt11'~etlm'1' 
majl>rity, whieltit \fit!! supposed wonld L~e!~~,e!~,~,pt,1 
lllsstbe-Board, lind which it Seems hmr laid' 
f()lInda.'tion of Mia present dieslitisfnction 

t ' 

i: -'"de~·l.Jje :A:~omc'lIt aTI dOUID~~ol'ls 'Iitiii~~:~~;~~;'~~~~:~;~;~~'08Siible 
! I ~ 'fesUlt

l be their ~dn\ !rsion to [fie GosiDcr ;C.l:QtU,y,beld.J,og;\lt)llerj~:~:~~~~:!;~i~.~~~:~i j 
" t • 'ObHJe:' He'thl1t Iillil'begnn tliU' -WOrk' ,0 
'I' ,'ltbem''l'Y'obldiloiltililfll fbwMk In tliei!.·ccbmpUeh. 

1 :1: ~8.~tl'O~~~I~ I Nr~tli~~~. ~1l:P~iI~~~ ~~~'~~~~ ~!~~on. hl1e~;.y. IilI1,ebili~rjt;' 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
NOt Throw Away my Brother. 

for the Sabbath RecordCli. 

~ho~ghts by the Wayside-No,5. 

. \ 

il.in he8rveirll:~ 
dead and' 

d~~5iol~·m'·h'D"rjAN\r 

~lte' 'Bubject'i or: Immtirtlalitl 

• 



1;r. 

The SENATB was I)pt,IP B~S8iQ~, 
In the HousE, Mr. Smith, Dem, of V 

spoke In fll.VGr of Mr. Clark's resolntion, 
In condemnation of the Helper Book. He 
reBpoJlded to by Mr. BlDgham, Rep, of 
wben a heated croe.~riDg betweeD them 
pl_ce. A. geberlll diSC_it theili 'eIlIaed, 

EigGteeDiDeW .auxiliary: SOQieiie;;ftrecog.lilt)~r.lltQlr.: 
nized, jlni'b'ic8 ,i~'ftre 1D Kansee, two in N 
brasl1;~, three in low"; tw'o In Wisconsin, two 
1D Tennessee, ode in lllillllispoDILin California, ,I Di,olitlilil 
aDd ODe ill CODDeetient. ~ 

I 
\ 

\ 
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132 THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANU.L:.L .... "Y 19, 18 O. 

min tllntttnun. 

Drop drop and swtllls 
WIth raul' the Bweepmg river, 

Word follows word and tells 
A truth thnt Ii ves forever 

Flake foUmts tlake like spmts 
Who.c w""gs the wmd dissever, 

Thought follows thought and lights 
The ream of Inlnd fllrever 

Beam follollS beam to cheer 
The cloud the bolt wonld shiver 

Throb follows throb and fear 
Gives place to JOY fo-ever 

I 
The drop the flake the beam 

Teach us l\ lesson ever 
The word t\he thought, the dream 

Impress lIbe soul forever 

[From thi Iadependent] 
Aliclont PaganllDl and Modern SlaveholdlDg 

€hrlstlanIty 

priests and expounders of thIS State religlOu of Satnrday, the 29th of November, the conn 
are brIDging us back to Its antlqoe perfectIOn sel reqnested an adjournment notll Monday, 
The torDlng' of free negroes mto shIves IB saymg tbat tbey had passed two mghts With 
emment characteristic of growth m grace nnder oot sleep, one III travelmg, and the other m 
thiS kmd of piety Archbishop Potter cites IDvestlgatmg the case Tho prosecotmg officer 
the law propoonded by Pericles m anCient arrogantly opposed thiS saylDg that, on theIr 
times, to the effect that those only who were Side, all the women of Vlrglma would be de 
born of parents on both Sides AtbeDians, prlved of sleep so long as tbe case snoold COD 

should be reputed trne clllz'ns of Athens, all tlDoe When, tbat eveDlng, tbe accused was 
others to he made slaves Havmg prevailed earned back to prison, the Jlldge pobhcly ad 
opon the people to give their consent, httle less maUl shed the jailorB to fetter him, If the least 
than five thousand were then and there at once attempt to release hIm Bhould be discovered 
deprived of their freedom, and sold for slaves Brown, however, had done no InJluy to tho 

In all thmgs we Improve Our State plCty bostageB whom he bad had III hiS power for 
IS 80 strong and brave, that It does not have to several days, and thiS conSideratIOn ought to 
ask the people for leave tl) sacrtlice their IIber have secured for him some extenuatIOn On 
ties It can connt upon so dlslllterested a 31st of October the prISoner was condemn 
ordlDahon of aU '1ueatlOns of consCience and of ed to death, and IIIl efforts m appeal or In rc 
freedom to the polItlCallDterests of thetr rulers, versal of Jndgment were Immediately re 
that such 0. sacrifice IS hut 0. reasouable ser pulsed He was to be hung on the 2d of 
vice December, upon a gallows fifty feet high, III 

There are, It IS trne, a few authorities on the order that he mIght be seen from afar off by 
other Side We take the followlDg paragraphs the negroes whom he had so nnsucces.fully 1U 
from old John CalvlII's Commentary on Exo Cited to rebellion 
dus What thlDk yoo of thiS tardy compaSSIOn 

"It IS the common duty of all behevers, whICh grants one month of respite between the 
when the IDnocent arc harshly treated, to take sentence and the executIOn? It was before 
tbeIr part, aud as far as pOSSible to mterpose, the trial that 0. delay would have been Just 

The reproductuln of IlnClent PtlgaDlsm under lest the stronger Bhould prevail It clln and was even esseutlal Smce tbe early part 
the gUise of moderd ChristIanity IS a very sCII"cely be done, Without exasperatlDg those of November the VlrglOla Jury bave proceeded 
curiOUS phenomenon It IS ptesented ID that who are disposed to evIl, but nothlDg ought to to the trial of Brown's accomplices, all of them 
phase of Atheism through whICh the PrIests of allow us to be silent, whIle Justice IS VIOlated IDJured as he was, and all of the AmerICan 
a slaveholdlDg Democracy ar~ now dragglDg by their forwardness For ID tbls case silence Journals, whose reports are contradictory upon 
the religIOn of our own State and conDtr)'. The 18 II klDd of consent" many p()\nts of what we have Just related, umte 
political throne IS set ahove the relIgIOUS, lind ' The midWives feared God Sustained I\nd ID stating that the prISoners were all condemned 
the conSCience tdwards God IS subject to a suppotted by reverential lear of God, they to death 

place m order to view falls, scramblo 
everywhere yon can, and 118 many v~e 8 
as yon can of them, and will be nnabl to 

decide upon which IS the most beautIfnl nd 
do yon want to have a famt Idea of the depth 
of the chasm mto which these gloriOUS waters 
fall? Take out yonr watch and drop as large 
0. piece of rock as yon can hold, from your 
vlewlDg place, It Will be Beveral seconds before 
you even loose sight of the piece of rock, and 
then even It will not have reached the water 
at the foot of the chasm-It Will only have 
been lost to hnman sight, or watch the blue 
pigeons wheclmg and Circling In and ont of the 
Great Fall wltbm the chasm, and lookmg Itke 
sparrows ID size In the depthB beneath yon 
But you bave yet only Been one, g,nd that not 
perhaps the loveliest, and at least nbt..the most 
comprehensive view of the falls Yon mnst 
proceed two miles np the river above the falls, 
and cross over at a ferry, where the waters are 
still lind smooth as glass and Blngglsh as a 
Hollander, lind proceed to the Mysore Bide of 
the falls, walklDg first to 0. POlDt where yon 
Will see them all at a glance, and then descend 
IDg as near as you can to thc foot of these, to 
be drenched by the spray, deafened by the 
nOise, and awe strnck by the grandeur of the 
Bcene, and by the presence of tha Creator of It, 
10 the perpetual rambow of many and brllhant 
hues which spans the foot of the chasm 

WINTER SHOES -Hall's Jounral oj Health 
give the follOWing senSible adVICe 

704 DB BUKEE 704 
TREATS ALL DISEASES 

SPECIAL attentlOn gIven to all chromc diSElaSCS.-+ 
OImghJ Orwp Contumpt.on Injlutnza A.IlUIIM, 

chilli! all diseuses of the NOSE MOUTH '1'~~~!~~:~: 
LUNGS, all SKIN DISEA.8ES of every descnption 
fully treated,-LUMBAGO LUMBAR AllSCESSES b:~~ 
LA, RHEUEATISM GOUT NElJIULGU PARALYSIS E 
SY, or CONVULSIOYS DYSPEPSIA DYSENTERY, lJIARB:HCEAf 
The very worst cases of PILES cured In a 
IIlso diseases of the Stomach Liver, and Bo •• elsl 
There are many diseases mCldental to 
children whIch are treated With distmgUlshed B,';:~:~~~ ---_J>-
All partICulars will be given by letter Dr 
cau produce one thousand certificates of hiS 
success m curmg 
IJzncers, Old Som 01' m,.rs H'1' IMeases, FittuLa of 

<k.!crlp/.on &ald Head Wens Pol!fPUs of the Nose 
or m any other part of the body, 

Tumors and Swellzngs 
of every deecnplion, and Without the use of the kDlfe, 
or any surgIcal Instruments. TheBe last-named diS' 
eases cannot be cured by correspondence, therefore all 
such patients must place themselves under the D1 !~~:~~ti~J tor's personal superv.SIon , 

Dr Baakee has made a new discovery of a ' FlUid' 
that will produce absorptIOn of the I Cataract" aud 
restore permanent VISIon to the EYE Without resort to 
the knife All disejl.Ses of the 

EYES AND EARS 
are successfully treated WIthout the use of the kmf¢ 
or needle Dr Baskee has constantly on hand at hiB 
office a very extenSIve assortment of beautiful I 

ARTIFIOIAL EYES and TYMP 4NUMS, or 
EARDRUMS 

which arc SUItable for either sex and all agea-Insertl 
ed III five Inln[ltes. Ear Trumpd,8 of every descnplion, 
also every varIety of artifiCial artICle known m the 
world-a large assortment of beautiful aud durable 

ARTIFIOIAL HANDS, 
With the .Arm and Elhow attachment, Artificial 
with th~ Ankle Leg, and Knee JOint attacnment 

These articles are perfectly natural 
either sex and can be sent by eX~lfe';s i 
the w0'1d All kinds of Trusses 
ture of every descrlptlOn for Clther 
partlcula.rly adapted for females In n. 
also for those WIth Prolap.... U/,." 

Doctor BaLkee IS one of the most jcelebrllted 
skillful phvslclans and surgeons now 
IS known personally III every prillci~lal 
world. 

All letters directed to Dr Baakee 
cents to pay postage and IllCidental 
chromc diseases can be treated by c~~l~~ihl~~~~~:;'~~ cept those mentIOned which Will n his 
superVISIOn 

first mortgage upon It held by the State, boldly despise the commands and the threat The partisans of liberty Ib France, who pass 
whIch 18 ready to foreclose at any tlm1! We emngs of Pharoah Those whom tbe fear of over IU sIlence the Intemperate trial of J obn 
find In the first volume of Neander's Church men Withdraws frbm the right course, betray, Brown, Will object, Without donbt, that It was 
History a very Ibstructlve passage 10 hiS ae by their cowardICe, an mexcnsable contempt of necessary to quell, Inexorably, an attempt at 
count 'Of the c~naes of the persecutIOns of tho God Ib preferrulg tbe favor of men to hiS IUsnrrectlOn whose consequences would have 
early Chnstlans 'Ideas," be says, 'of the solemn commands. Under pretext of due sub been so grave to the tranqDlhty of the fifteen 
nDlversal rlghtG o~ mlln, of umversal religiOUS miSSion, tbey obey tho wl"ked Will of kmgs, In slave States Bnt If they condemn all revolu 
freedom and hbetty of conSCience, were alto oppOSitIOn to Justice and rlgbt, belDg In .ome tlOn of the blacks agillllst their masters, why 
gether foreign to the views of tbe ancient cases the minIsters of averlCe lind rapacity, ID do they approve of tbe rebelhon of Bologna 
world Nor could It well be otherwl<e, for ruhers of cruelty, yea, to gratify the transitory agamst ItS legitimate sovereign? And If they 
wltb tbeIIl the Ide.a of the State WIIS the high kmgs of eartb, they take no account of God approve of tbe supprePlon of the outbreak at 
est Idea of ethICS, the end and realizatIOn of They plead the frlvolons excuse that tlley obey Harper's Ferry, why do they condemn the sup 
thc supreme-good Consequently, thc develop their prlDces accordlDg to theW ord of God, as If pression of the Illsurrectlon of Perugla DIS 
mellt of whatever else IS good, Qr an object of he, In ordlllnlDg prlgces, had reSigned hIS rights gUiSlDg under a liberal cloak tbelr love of d~s 
hnman deme, was made dependent on thIS to them, lind as If every earthly power whIch potlsm they prefer the lash of the overseer to 
And sO even tho relIgIOUS element also was sub exalts Itself against heaven, ought not rather the scepter of tbe Sovereign Pope Let no 
ordmated to tbe pohtlCal 'fhey knew of none more Justly be made to gIve way Bat 810ce one sllY that the IDstltutlOn of slavery IS neces 
but Stllte religIOns and NatIOnal gods" they only seek to eseape the reprobatlou of sary to VirgInIa Th:l States situated ID a 

Like tbe gnarled oak tbllt has Withstood the 
storms and tbunderbolts of centurIes, man him 
self beginS to die at the extremities Keep 
the feet dry aDd warm, lind we may snap onr 
fingers III JOYOUS trIUmph at disease and the 
doctors Put on two p81rs of thIck woollen 
stocklDgs, bnt keep Ihls to yourself, go to 
some honest son of St CrlSplD, and have your 
measure taken for a stout pair of winter boots 
or shoes, shoes are better for ordinary every 
day nse, as tbey allow the ready escape of the 
odours, while tbey strengthen the ankles lie 
custommg them to depend on themselves A 
very slIght aCCIdent 18 suffiCient to caose a 
spralDed ankle to an habitnal boot-wearer 
BeSides, a shoe compresses less, and hence ad 
mlts of a more vigorous circulatIOn of blood 
But wear boots when you ride or travel Give 
dlre~tlOns also to have no cork or India rubber 
about the shoes, but to place between the lay 
ers of the souls, from out to out 0. piece of 
stout hemp or tow linelI which has heen dip 
ped ID melted pitch ThiS IS ahsolutely Imper 
VIOUS to water-does not absorb a partICle, 
wblle we know that cork does, and after a 
While becomes' soggy" and damp for a week 
When you put them on for the first time, they 
wIll feel as ' easy as an old shoe," and you may 
stand on damp places for hours With Impunity 

... ~Office lours frliTl! 9 A M. to P M. 

DOOTOR'~~:'~Fc~~I_sd ~~~~~~~i'~~;~~ Office 704 Broadway a rew doors ,be 
dec15 ly] New 

--~----~~~~~--, ,~~mIW~ 

Here we are exactly ThiS State relIgion IS men for their crlmmal obedience, let them be warm clImate, lIke LOUISiana and Alabama, 
set up aB 8upr<*na by the apostles of the refmed to tbe Judgment of women For the may pretend wltb some show of reason that 
modern slaveholdlpg Democracy, and they and example of those midWives IS abundantly snffi their plantatIOns demand black labor, because 
their organs ackuowledge nothmg hIgher, hnt Ciont for tbelr condemnatIOn, espECially when the whites cannot end lire the snffermgs of IIgn 
would put every man's consCience and piety the HQly SPIrIt himself commeuds tbose faith cultural employment under \10 fierce sun Hnt 
under bonds to thIS The relIgiOUS element IS fur ones, as not havlDg obeyed the KlDg, .. be m VlrglDlfl, more snow falls than ID France, 
subordinated to the political, and the thCologl cause they fcared God" free labor there competes With slave labor, so 
cal doctrine of thiS snbo,rdlnatlOn IIl\1y be found Some of our edltors wonld do well to con that owners find theIr mterest III transformmg 
III the colnmns of Observer8, EZpresse8, and Sider thl& example, and to bang up John Cal their plantatIOns mto manufactOrIeS of black 
Journals of Commerce, stllndlDg m the old VIn'S Speech along wltb John Brown's letters children for the Sonthern markets It was to 
paths of Pagan antIqUIty, and Interpretmg tbe ID tbelr conntmg rooms G preserve tbe profits of tbls Immoral reproduc 
higher law as a mere IDSnrllnCe for the lower tlOn of the African race, that the CitIzens of 

'lIt was ChllstJaDlty," continues Neander, [FrQm L Umverq Roman CatholIc organ n Pans] YlrglDJa armed themselves agalDst John 
"that nrst of all and alone substituted more Ai French VIe;; of John Brown s Case Brown To keep tbese human chattels on 0. 

enlarged views of thiS narrow prlDClple of all level With tbe brntes, to debase their sOlils and 
tlqmty Instead of N attOnal del lies, and the wle search vamly m our pretended lIberal their mteHects, to crush tbem down below the 

Durmg the past yellr 186 applicatIOns for 
divorce were filed In the PhllIldelphla Common 
Pleas Court, and sevcnty conple3 were dian 
Dltea 

A party of hnnterB \10 few days SInce shot 
two Wild cats In SullIvan connty, N Y One It 
weighed 45 and the other 38 pounds 

BAKER S 
PATENT WEEDING HOES, 

It •• HoIVn .. 

FOR FIELD AND GARDEN USE 
(Patented Oct 4 1859) 

The symptoms of 
tum Oohc Dlarrbrea 
Head Rmgworm ChlCken pox , __ ", __ ,., 
gIves you the best remedlCs for 
cure 

The symptoms of Fevet and Ague 
Biltous Yellow Typhus Scarlet 
other Fevers and gIves you the 
and Simplest remedIes for tbelr cure 

The symptom8 of Influenza COIOBUllllpt 
lion DyspepSia Allthma Dropsy 
Rheumaltsm Lnmbago ErySipelas 
and gIves you the best remedies 
theIr cure 

The symptoms of Cholera MorbuQ 
I1gnaut Cholera "maU-IPOX, Dv:senteryi 

paramount obligatIOn of polItICal hes, It taught Journals for a slgu of protest agalDst tbe Inlqn condition of dreamlDg to revolt Tbe laws of 
men to worshIp the one God of all hnman Itles of a crJmlUal case trIed In tbe United YlrglDla pUDlBb with ImprISonment every at 
belDgs, and to see In 1111 men alIke the commqn Stat~8 lU the latter part of October These tempt to teach a negro to read, while In Bos 
Image of that one God, wbIle In the place of p,hdanthroplC zelots, ready to detect so many ton the white citizen who does not scud lin son 
tlie Stllte as-the center of hnman Illterest, ~t vices III the paternal legislatIOn of tbe States to 8cbool18 8ubJec.ed to a fine, at NorCQlk, the 
substituted a uDiversBl kmgdom of God, em of the Church, know noc how to find an epltbet black slave, and even the free negro who 
braclDg and superIOr to all homan politiCS whereWith to brand the barbarity With whICh .should be seen With an alph'\bet III IllS hand 
Looked at from thiS POlllt of View, wDlch wa,s the people of Vlrglll18 have condemned II polit would suffer severe cliastlsement So, behold 
the one actually taken by the anCient world, a lell prIsoner, af~er havmg deprIVed him of all four millions of slaves, and fiva hnndred thous 
defectIOn from the religIOn of the State could the prIVIleges of a free defense, 1\8 Fouquler and free men of color, to whom 18 refused the 
not appear otherWise than as II CrIme IIgalllst TlDvllle was wont to do The ques(ion 13, III right of professlDg the religion of tbelr mas 
the State" fact of a pohtlCal off~nse, and not of murder ters-lor Protestantism IS basen gPO- 4'- P"'" 

:::'N ow herp we are ag!lln exactly Slavehold or assaSslDatlOn Toward thiS favored class of vate IllterpretatlOll, upou tlie readmg of tbe 
Ing and tho sacredness of slave property bemg Crimes the journals of liberalIsm are nsually Bible All oral teachlDg, all explicatIOn given 
the relIgIOn of the State, a defectIOn from that most tolerant, and accordlDg to them, the by a mlDister, 18 the Cathohc Idea of reli;(Ion, 
relIgIOn IS II crime agmnst the State It must Wildest agitators are deSerVing of pardon not founded opon the autborIty of mterpretatlon 
be regarded as high treason, and If tbe laws wlthstandmg repeated mlsdeed$ Tbey mSlst and npon traditIOn But trne Protestantism 
are 1I0t snffictently exphclt III regard to tblS, If necessary, upon amnesties for their proteges IS a Bible, WrItten or prlDted Without commen 
they~ust be made so, and laws must be pass from weak governments, bnt they permit the tary entru,ted to a child or to II man who WIll 
ed, u der w~lch an mvaslon of the sacredness pohtlCal scaffold to be erected IU the U mted gather from It, at Will, the moral and religiOUS 
of sl e property may be pODished as treason States, Without calling the Repubhcans of system which SUItS him Tbe Repnb1Jc of the 
IIgam t God and the Federal Government AmerIcli to clemency, or even to JustICe U OIled States forbIds an entire race of men to 
The Chrlstlamty that of old substituted the John Brown IS a Protestant fauatlc, who be read the Bible or any other book III fifteen of 
worship of Gad for the worshIp of mere na heved to have reud m the Bible the condemna thirty Stlltes, tbe slave fllther can be separa. 
tlonal deities, now sets np thlB latest form of hon of slavery, and who constituted himself an ed from hiS WIfe and cblldren, and sold far 
the NatIOnal religIOn and Its politICal ties as armed apostle for the dehverance of the blacks away from hiS family Any attempt to loose 
sopreme, and makes tbe worslilp of the N a He IS an old man, they say, who lost SIX cblld tbe yoke whICh oppresses the negroes IS pItiless 
tIohal deity to be the worship of God ren III the bloody strifes III Kansas between Iy pumshed With death Our Democratic Jour 

THESE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE CUU 
tlvatlOn of plants grown ID drIlls such as COTTOY It 

BROOM CORY BEETS CA.RROTS ONIO~S &c &c 
The advantage ot these WEEDL~G HOES over any 

olher Implement ID use conSists In having" gnage so 
arranged as to allow workmg near the plants Wlthont 

e--o ""'-_ --a..... "'--'-e-~'" ~ _Iftl._. 1II:le 

Cramp D.seases of the B,~~~~~::;"e~::~~ ~~~~:;~!i~~;~~:::: ney. and Liver nnd 1 
for theIr cure JlJcn)~'\'h,I~f,i'JlWi~~~~ 

Inc symptoms of ~~~l~~i:~~~~P~~~~~;-111 ad~lres8ed 

Neander goes on to sbow tbat 'Ill the an tbe,AbohtlODlsts llnd ~he partisans of slavery nals say not 0. word of thiS legIslatIOn, they 
Clent Roman world ItS exclUSIVe pohtlCal prill On the 16th of last October havlDO'succeeded call for no mterventlOu to modify or abolish It 
Clple engrossed every other mterest Its IDlla ID collectlDg a body of tw~nty llS~OCl[ltcS, he Bllt they urge SUl~ECti to revolt agalDst their 
ence IB dlBtlllcly recogmzable 10 the prlllciple took POSseSSion, Without stnklng a blow, of the rightful sovereigns, and they would take from 
which CICero .ays down as a fun.damental town of IIarper'd Ferry, In VlrglDlll, and, llft~r Fr IDce all her treasure, and all her blood, to 
maxim of legislatIOn No man shall have any liavlOg selz'd provIsions and hostage,bamcaded add some mllhons of subjects more to the revo 
partICular gods of hiS own, no man shall wor himself In a bOlldlllg used as an arsenal The lutlonary de-potIsm of Piedmont 

I ship by himself any new or foreign gods, unleso mhabltants terrIfied, at once flew from all Sides 
\ they have been publtcly recogDlzed by law aud durmg two days VirgInia nnd the other The Falls of Niagara Surpassed In India 

ThiS feeling suggested the adVICe of Mecenas Sontbern t5tates were In mortal frIght, appre 
to Augustus, expresslDg the prevailing senti hendIng tbat their slaves wonld answer the call Did any of onr readers ever hear of tbe 
ments of the Roman statesmen of that perIod of John Brown by rebelhon But the blacks GaIrsoppa Falls, uebr Honore? If not, they 
, Worship the gods III 1111 respects accordmg to did not stir, whereupon-the VlrglDlans tak Will probably read With some pleasure Il de 
the laws of Jour country, Ilnd compel all otbers IDg heart aglllD-fifteen hundred men of the scriptIOn wblCh bas Just appeared III tbe Cal 
to do the same Bnt those who would lntro regular army ID the milt till, every way armed, cotta papers It IS curIOus that 0. fall SIX 
duce anythlDg foreign m thiS particular, hate supported by artillery, repaired to lay SIege to times the depth of Niagara should remam nl 
and pnnlsb ,,, the twenty poor deVils shut up m the arsenal most unknown From the Village of Galrsoppa, 

Here W6'are agam, Dend thIS IS preCisely fue John Brown sought to capitulate aaklDg only reacbed by 0. river of the sume name, tbe wrl 
religIOn of the modern siaveholdlllg POlitlClBnS, that life should be spared But hiS propOSitIOn ter was carried for twelve miles np the Mali 
With their Supreme Court of lnstlCe lind of was rejected, and the fifteen hundred heroes muueh Pass and reached the Falla Bung&low, 
prayer 'Ibe ConstitutIOn and the laws, as threw themselves upon the handful of Insur about three hours and 0. half after leavmg tbe 
Interpreted by tbat Court, are enthroned as gents Of these they killed some, and wOllnd top of the Pass An amphItheater of woods, 
"the Bible of tbe people," and any wbo oppose ed all others who did not happen to €seape and 0. rIVer about five hundred yards Wide, 

Jl!at lUterp~etatlon, are to be ha~ed and pun J OhlI Brown reCeIVed, lU the Blege, three rushmg and bOlhng to a certam pOint, where It 
Ished liS blasphemers of the great slaveholdlDg saber blows lU the body and one npon the IS lost lU a perpetual mist, and In an unceasmg 
Im~ge alld prlDelple tbat came down from head, the last wound made him deaf, Ilnd he deafentng roar, must first be Imllgmed Leav 
heaven was rendered mcapable of holdIng himself lUg the Bungalow on the Madras Side or the 

AgalU Neander remarks that It Willi 11 prln erect In every clVlliz'd country hiS recovery rIver, and descendlDg to a pOSitIOn bel&w tbe 
pIe or cIVIl law 1D the Roman State tbat IIny wonld have beeu awaIted belore proceedIng river level, YOII work your way up carefully 
man IDtrodnclDg a relIgIOn whereby the mmQS With hiS trIal, aU the more because hiS affray and tediously over 8 Ippery rocks nntll you 
of men mlgbt be disturbed, shollid be baDlBhed was 10 reahty of no greater Importance tban reacb II. pOInt where a rock about tWice the 
or plIntshed by death I In thiS prlDClple we the outbreak of the market at Tarbes, last size of a man's hody Juts out over a precIpice 
have the two POlDts of view presen~ed, under year Bu~ the VlrglUlans were too mucb ter Restmg Hilt IIpon the rock, and lookIng over 
which ChrlstIamty would necessarily come IOtO lfied to Yield their prisoner the slightest res It, you Bee directly before you two out of the 

same lime dlslnbulmg a layer of fine soil ncar the 
plauts 

The standard for the handle IB so arrangc-d as to form 
a subSOil channel about au IDch and a half from the 
plants to admit air and water to C0me ID contact With 
the roots, thus greatly taCllitatlDg the growth of the 
plants 

It tells 

They work With great rap dily by avo dmg the ra
Clprocatmg motIOn of common sh1illlles alld allow tbe It 
operator to proceed on a common walk «"'iLlJU 

Ail;ents wauted for Jan, Feb Marcb Apr and May 
Address 

J F HUBBARD &; CO, 
Plamfield N J 

ralgm Apoplexy, ; .. ulralJ'"'", 
Diseases of the Throat 
Eye and the hest remedies fort,heir CtLre.! 

The symptoms of EpIlepsy 
Piles Rupture Diseases of the 
Hemorrhage Venereal Diseases 
Hydrophobia and gIves the best 
dlCS for thm cure 

The best and Simplest treatment ~~~~~~El~t~[::~_ Wounds Broken Bones and 1)18,IOC:'1 
tlOn8 Sprams Lockjaw 
White Swellmg8 Ulcers 
BOlls Scurvy Burns and Scrofula. 

Of tge variOus diseases of 
NEW YORK Oct. 5 1859 Childbirth audofMenstrjmlton, 

M H Bar~enness &c &c and glVeB the 
I have used r H Bilker s new Pateut Weeding and slIDplest remedies f(lr theIr curc 

Hoe and find It to be an IDstrument 01 great utJltty 
and convemence For expeditIOUS operatIOn m the IS written III plaID language free 
dnll row I know of nothing equal to It :';'~~~:~t:.:,r!:~~, so as to be eaSIly nnderstood wblle 

oct2(}"3m THOMAS B STILLMAN may soon save you manyltmes the 
It IS pnbtcll In a clear and open 

Central Railroad of New Jersey. illn:slrllted With apnro,nate engraVings and 

C ONNEOTING at New Hampton With the Dela IUc'",aCIl.u to your address neatly bound and posl,age 
ware Lackawanna and Western RlIllroad and at receIpt of $1 00 

Easton wuh the Lehigh Valley Railroad ~~~;~~~eYE:~e~ AR cau be made 
WL~TEa AnRANGEMENTs-<':ommencmg Dec 19th eI In selhng ibe above 

1~J9 Leave New York tor Eastou and mlermediale !lU!~eIII«inI;s,tc such are very 1:,o;l;~;'J".,n' 
places from foot of Courtland st at 8 A. M 12 M copies of the Book or 

and 4 10 P M for SomerVille by the above trams :~±~m:~~or;m~a~h~on~~~to~~~~;~jl aud at 5 30 P M From PI .. 2 North River at 7 30 JOHN 
and 11 30 A M and 3 30 P M for Easton and mleI No 617 Sansom st 
med ate statIOns for SomervLlle by the above tralllS What Everybody 
and at 4 gO P M 

The 12 M tram from foot of Courtlaud st and E R Y BOD Y' S LA 
11 30 A. M from Pier 2 North River make a close 
connectIOn at Easton w.th the Lehigh Valley Rail 
road and thence Via East Penn5ylvIIDIa Railroad to 
Reading WIthout Change of cars and connects at 
Readmg direct for Pottsville and Hamsburg 

Passengers for the Delaware Lackawanna and West
ern Railroad will leave New York from foot of Court
land st at 8 AM] or at 7 30 A M from Pier 2 North 
River For Lehlglt Valley Railroad at 8 A M and 
12 M from foot at Courtland 5t, or from Pier 2 North 
River at 7 30 and 11 30 A M 

JOHN 0 STERNS Superintendent 

AND 
COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 

FR.l.KK CROSBY, OF TIIE PIIlLA.DELPIIU BAR 
>.ll.!V,.n How to draw up PartnershIp 

gIves general torms for A~reeineuis 
all kinds Bills of Sale 
tllions 

How to draw up Bonds and M nt't""~"RL 
AffidaVits Powers of Attorney, 
and Bills of Exchange Receipts anUL,"! 
leases. 

The Laws for the ~fl~~::~~:~~:~ With the Statutes of B~::j;~r(~!~~~S~ amount and kind of AAriUoIo-J 
from ExecutIOn III 

G, W DAVIS & CO.'S 
VEGETABLE PAIN REMOVER 
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WIth the herb of the meadow the flower of the plrun, 
I come to reheve thee of angUIsh and pam, 
And batHed d sell.!e as he sees me appear 
Is stayed 1U the Dlldst of his crnel career 

It ",,".JV,~ 

Come those who ID augUlsh and paID long havetosaed, II 
Till the latest famt glimmer of hope IS rugh lost l 
Here IS ease for your anguIsh a balm for your pam 
Alld healllt brmg8 Its rose to your cheeks once agam It 

Wholesaled at the old Pos~Office Bulfalo NY, 
and In other Cities ani!" towns For testlmomals etc 
see our Pamphlets 

AttentIOn of Patent MedICine Agents, aud dealers It 
m brugs &c IS sohclted Address 

G W DaVIS & Co Townline, N Y or F Jordan 
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colliWiou WIth the laws of thEl State 1 It se plte 'llle usual slowness of JudiCial forms In fonr prmCipal falls, these tW{) lire called the 
dl1e~a Romt\n citizens from the religIOn of the the UOIted States IS well known Prisoners" Great Fall" and the "Rocket" The one 
Stat~, to thb observance ot which tlley were often walt whole years for the formatIOn of the contallls a large body of water, the main body 
bOund b~ tbe Io.ws 2 It IDtroduced a new Jury before wblch they should appear, and If of the river, perhllps fifty yards IIcross, which 
religlon, uo~ admItted by the laws of tbe their advocate IS skillful, If he apprehends a falls maSSively and apparently slngglsbly Into 
Sta"" Christianity IIppeared as a defectIOn severe verdict, he kuows how to delay the tb~ chasm below, and the otber contams a 
110£ allowed by tbe laws, and an IDsurrectlOn matter from court to court, In oraer to weaken smaller body of water, which shoots out In 
IIglllUst a venerable natIOnal faith It IS right, the sentiment of reprobatIOn which welgbs successive Fprays over successive pOlUtS of 
Billa Celsus, for every people to rev§renCB their upon hiS clients by the postponement of their rocks, till It falls Into the same chasm ThiS M ANBATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Rnelent lawB, but to desert them IS a Crime trIal But, ID thiS case, the most rlgl!teous de cbasm IS at least U1ne huudred feet III depth- NlISsau~~:~t, !;:~Sl~ t~eo~:~~':n!uil:a~gyo~: 31 It 
Belice tlie accusation, so dangerous III those laYB were refused John Brown But a few SIX times the depth of Nlugara Falls, which Cosh capital and accumulation, .900,000 
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1lbtam Qne and the PImPtIOn 
to Public Lands. 
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How to make your Will and how to 
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the reqUIrements thereof In every 

times, of liigli treason, whicb WIIS brought daYII> after hiS capture the grann Jury returned are about ODe hundred and 6fty feet, and per PeplJSlted With the Compt1'OUer of the Stale,tfor the It tells You 
agalOst the Cbrl8tlans the prisoner before the petty Jury, antI the fol haps 0. quarter to half a mile In Width These secunty of aU policy holders, 8100000 The meaDlng of Law~i~'~~~~~~Fr~~~ use and explalDs to ~~u 

J U8t so now, the 10wIDg day he was brought before court on a are the fir.t two falls to be VISited 'rhen POhCI98 are ISsued for life, or 8 term of years. paya 
as' CltlzehS mattress Brown aeked for a suspension for move a little helow yonr first POSition and you hIe at the death of the IDsured Also Endowment 

, Pobcles, payable on tlie party attaimng a certam age 
two days, to aWllIt bls counsel, comlDg from Will observe first 0. turgid bOiling hody of Annmties granted on favorable terms, payable Immedl 
l'f1assacauaetlB antI OhIO addlDg that he could wllter of g·eater volume than the R()cket Fall, .tely or deferred. N D "MORGAN, Presldenl 
have no confidence III Vlrglllla lawyers, mila rusblDg and steamlog down mto the same C Y WEMPLE Secretary sepl29-Gm 
enced as tbey were by the hostility they bore chasm, thIS IS the third fall, the "Roarer" 
him The Court deCided to overrule the pro Then, carrylUg JOur eye II little fartber down, Mariner's SIlV1D! InltItnUon. 
POSition, aDd the result waB that the two Abo you Will observe another fall the loveltest soft- 3a Aeenlle ,,"a 9t" 'Street. 
IItlOn lawyers did not arrive nntll after all the est and most graceful of all' belDg a bro~d ex OPEN daily for the recephou and payment of de 

t • th d ' , 11' I k pO~lt8 from 9 to \! o'clock, BDd 00 WedneadayaDd WI nesseB ,or e prosecutlou ba given III their panse of shallow water .a 109 I e transparent Saturday evenmg. from 5 to B P'II'YI Intereltallow 
testllttony They were obliged to undertake sIlver lace over II smooth surface of pohshed ed on depos.ts at the rateof 6 per cent on sum.from 
the defense Without consultatiou With the pm rock IDtO the same chasm thiS IS "La. Dame '5 t .. '500 and 5 percent onnm.overtsoo 
oner, wltbout a thorough acquslDtallce With Blanche" and the Wh:te Lady of Avenel TRons B il~ILL.U Prel t 
the filets, and Without havIDg had tIme to study could n~t have beeu more graceful Ilud ethe ~!~~~:I ~l~:,a,s ~ Vioe.Praddent. 
the speCial code of VlrgIDla On the eveuIDg real But do not confine yourself to anyone hu -'I' S_IU, s.o I 

Executive nnd J odlclal 
the General and State G!l'rerIlments. 

How to keep out of 
how to do YO).ur~!:!'~t!p~~~~iY, saving" vast a: 
vexatiOUS litigation 
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COpiES will be sent by mail 
'''''M1il~lLrIner. every Mechamc every 
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binding at $1 25 
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